
LOCAL AND G EN ER A L-
WHAT WE HAVE LEAHNED DURING 

THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL-

Able Sources Dished up (or Our 
Numerous Family of Readers 

In Abreviated Paragraphs.

For groceries go to Osfield's.

M. Hayter, dentist, Wilson building

Th_ highest murk«! price will be 
paid lor wool by T . A Kings.

Miss Jessie Wiseman is »pending a 
week wiili her sister, Mrs. Park, at 
Fllensburg, Wash,

Thanks to Mrs. J .  B Nunn (or some 
tine raspberries from Loue Oak fruit 
farm.

L. D Daniil, dealer in paints and 
wall paper, lias gone into bankruptcy, 
liabilities $067, assi tt- $443.

Presiding Elder Poling is in the Al-
Otd papers for house cleaning, 20 ! •*'» “nd »iuslaw country l.a.king after 

cc nls a 100 at this oltice | church and college interests.

^tr«ngth ami vigir poi.ie of g«««! 
f«*<ni, duly diges'ed. Force, h re*d> 
to serve a heat and hurley food, add« 
no burden, hut sustain*, iiO»»ri.>he» and 
invigorates.

8, ectacles and glasses at Pfennig*«
If you waul your wood sawed even 

and promptly, try Weldon Black’s 
«'earn saw in D«lla*.

Kev. L J .  Whi'O, of Salem, will 
pr tch at the Baptist c l i . ic t  uext 
S idav at 11 t«. in. and 8 p in.

Lewi« Miller was arrested and taken 
before Justice Wilrton. at Indepen
dence July 7th. charge I wi'h carrying 
Concealed wea|>on*. lie pleaded guil
ty and  was lined $10 and cos»«. The 
line whm paid and defendant released.

It is going to be hot weather the 
coming week. Be prepared and watch 
your neighbor roa*t. Oil moves, camp 
stoves, tents, window screen» and ice
cream freezers can he had at lowes' 
prices at the »tore of Guy Bros.

Yesterday’s north hound freight 
train consisted of fifteen card loaded 
in this county.

A license has been ¡»filed f<*r the 
marriage of J  W. Weese to Miss Ellen 
Garrett.

Hon. A F. Campbell and wife, of 
Monmouth, spent Monday with Capt.
V. I*. Fiske and family. Their oldes 
daughter, M s« Alberta, returns today 
from a year spent in Oin •innati with 
family of her uncle, Dr. Albert Camp 
bell, a wealthy mine owner, and win 
will accompany her to Oregon for *» 
short visit whit with his hrotheis ai 
Eugene and Monmouth.

AI. Snyder has been appointed cus
tom inspector at Wrangell, Alaska, 
where he runs a newspaper.

The Eastern Star lodge will hold its 
last meeting for the summer next 
Tuesday evening, when there will be a 
banquet for the newly initiated ineui- 
b rs.

The court house roof is being re 
painted by Dick Daniel.

T. A Higgs ami wife are over to
ward Yaquina bay buying chittein 
bark.

Henry Fern and Frank Shute out 
near Bridgeport are extensively e n 
gaged in the poultry business and 
ship to Portland about 500 doz»<n eggs 
per month. Mr. Shute thinks Leg 
horns pay best because they lay most
egg*-

Mark Blodgett. H. J .  Christenson,
George and Lee Humphrey up in Pi 
oneer all have tine patches of vetch 
and sa> that it is the very thing for 
hill land.

There is a new boy at the home of 
John Goodman in Perry dale and a 
new girl in the family of Lawn Down
ing near there.

New today at Brown’s, cocoanut 
creams.

MUTINO.

Get your glassware and fancy china 
at Meiser’s.

Prof. Dunkleburger, August Rinser, 
Walter Young and Mr. Frazer have 
been roughing it in the mountains for 
two weeks.

Within a few days we have ordered 
the Oregonian for Hiram Burt and 
Newton Harris, of Dallas,G. W Star*, 
of Salt Creek, each paying $2 for it 
ami the Itemizer. The Semi Weekly 
Journal too is coming to the front. 
We have ordered it for T. A Ireland, 
of Monmouth, Jas. Connery, of Perry 
dale and G. A. Larson, of Oak Grove 
We can fumirth the twice a week J  mr 
ual and the Itemizer one year for $2.

F. G. Murrell has bought Mr. Far
rington*» interest in the new meat 
market. Mr. Haldeiuau being the oth
er partner.

See at Belt A Cherrington’s drug 
Store samples of the celebrated Lo
gan berries raised by J .  B. Nunn.

R. W. Lancefield’s team ran away 
at Amity and crossed the track in 
front of a moving engine which crush
ed the hack part of his wagon.

A daughter of Wash Gibson, who 
lives near Monmouth, lias graduated 
at McMinnville college.

At Brown’s confectionery you can 
again get those famous ejeams stand 
CAratnela. For sometime they could 
not get them made but now have 
them as good as ever. They are also 
ni -king a new peanut brittle from a 
new r»c ipe which by far excels that 
of which they sold so much.

Handsome patterns in queensware 
at Meiser A Meiser’s.

Tuesday’s train to Falls City took 
six freight cars, four to the Coast 
Range Lumber Co., and two to the 
Bryan A Lucas mill to load with lun - 
her for California. Many persons g" 
from here on the morning trains a. d 
spend the day there fishing, seeing 
what the mills are doing and enjoying 
the pure air and beauties of nature.

C L. Hubbard will -oon have in 
operation in the timber *est  of Dallas 
a machine for making oak staves.

Chester Gates will work for the

After starting l)r Carey abandoned 
his eastern trip on account of hi« 
wife*» illness.

Perhaps the most interesting ‘any 
in this county to visit is that of J .  B 
Ltump, near Monmouth. l ie  hi» a 
gieat variety of tine stock and farm 
products.

Dr. Crowley, Otis Wolverton and 
Frank Mulkey, of Monmouth, have 

i been mountaineering.
Hardware and implements, buggies 

I und wagons, sti ves and kitchen vare,
! carpenters tools, builders supplies and 
harvesting machinery for sale by Man 

I ning A Fegtirtt n in Salem.
There is more catarrh in this sec 

| tion of the country titan all other dis 
lease« put together, and nn il the last
| lew years was supposed to be incuia- 
j hie. For a >:reat many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, ami by con
stantly failing to utire by local treat 
mem, pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proveu eatarrh to he a constitu
tional disease, and therefor n quire.- 
eoiisliiutioual treatment Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cneney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly constitutional cure on the marke . 
It is taken internally in dose' from ten 
drops to a teaspoont'ul. It acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous sur
face« of the system. They ofl'er $100 
or : ny case n fails to cure. Bend loi 

citcul.us and testimonials. Andres«, 
F. J .  Cheney A C o ,  Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold ny druggists 75 cents.

llall’s Family Pills are the Best.
Putnam’s Fadeless Dyes do not stain 

the hands or spot the kettle ( xrep' 
.reen and purple Sold by Wilson 
Drug Co at 10 per package.

To thoce who are partial to the use 
o atomizers in applying liquids into 
ine nasal passages for catarrhal trou
bles, the proprietors prepare Ely’s 
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including 
t te spraying tube is 75 cents. Drug
gists or by mail. The liquid embnd 
ies the medicinal proprieties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Balm is 
quickly absorbed by the membrane 
and does not dry up the secretions 
but changes them to a healthy charac
ter. Ely Bros., 56 Warren 8t. N Y.

The railroad crossing near Mr. Staf
ford’s on the Lee farm is a very dan
gerous place for scary teuns. Some 
serious damage is very apt to occur 
there and then the public will de
mand a change in the public road.

There will be a special motor next 
Sunday to the Christian church an
nual basket meeting. It will leave 
Independence at 7 :30, Monmouth at 
8 and Dallas at 8:45, returning at 5 
o’clock, The meeting is at Ballston.

Harvest will soon bo here and you 
will need binder twine, oil or possibly 
a  binder. The Champion h  i s  no su
perior. Guy Bros. Dallas.

Mrs. Dr. Woods and Grandma 
Critchlow have been dangerously ill

Ed Bell, of McCoy, who has been so 
long at the home of C. W. Stafford re
covering from a severe injury, went 
home Tuesday.

Between here and Bridgeport, half a 
doz n fills of from three to five feet 
have henn made with dirt scraped 
from tdo adjacent hills in the road. 
'Phe old wooden culverts have been 
• h wn aside an 1 everlasting clay 
pipes put in. Most of the road work 
now being done is of a superior and 
permanent character. Supervisors in 
all parts of the county are having 
work done similar to that above men
tioned.

No man or women in the st 'te  will 
hesitate to speak well of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets al
ter once trying them. They always 
produce a pleasant movement of ill* 
bowels, i i p.ove the mj p tite Ann 
st rengthen llie digestion. For sale by 
Wilson Drug Co.

For a lnzv liver try Chamberlain*» 
Stomach and Liver Tablets The' 
invigorate th*» live , aid the digestion, 
regulate the bowels and prevent bil 
ious attacks. For sale by the Wilson 
Drug Co.

Art Work of A High Order Being
Carried Out in A Stylo That A p 
peals to All.

There are beauty spots all over na
ture and there are about as many with 
which nature never had anything to 
do. These aie the creation of man 
pure and simple. About the most 
beautiful creation we have noticed 
lately, und in a line to which your 
thoughts of the beautiful are seldom 
inclined to run, are these handsome 
vehicles on exhibition at the reposito
ry of Wagner Bros, on Main street, 
Dallas. Those deep rich colors in 
the painting, the piano like finish 
the soft and elegant trimmings, and 
the kwautiful Ln*-S in the designing of 
the goods all «peak of their nn»urpa*8- 
• d quality. It is a well known fact 
m o n g  those verst-d in this class of 
goods that the make of the vehicle* 
we carry are the best in the woild 
And we are told that the prices aie 
very low, oven lower than would he 
isked for the same gooks in a New 
York Repository.

-------------- ♦
Excursion Rates to Yaqnlna Bay.

On June 1st ‘ he Southern Pacific 
company will resume the sale of ex
cursion tickets to Newport and Y a
quina hay. This resort is becoming 
more popular every year, and hotel 
accommodations are better than ev> r 
Indore, and at reasonable rates. Sea 
-on tickets from Derry to Newport, 
$4.50; to Yaquina. $4 Saturday-fco- 
Monday tickets to Newport, $2.65.

COUNTY COURT.

Sihlev, J .

COM MISSIONKKS.

John Teal. Seth Riggs.
The clerk was charged with $32 

scalp bounty.
The bond of R C. Craven as ware

houseman was approveJ and a license 
issued.

The bonds of all warehousemen were 
fixed at 10 ceu*s a bushel of estimat
ed amount of the grain expected to be 
to red. the bond iu no case to be less 

than $l,t*00.
The treasurer presented cancelled 

warrants to the amount of $30,050.
HII.L8 ALLOWED.

Ro ids and highways:
R Brti nk ..........................
t'lay Mfg Co......................
Mill Creek Lumber Co .
A Windover ....................
F Frieaeu........................
H J  Rose ..........................
Crider B r o s ......................

$ 46 00 
308 49 

11 14
. . 30 50

15 00 
9 00 

. .  8 25
Johnson Lumber Co.................  40 53
H D Parker..................
A Chute ......................
Alfred Simkins...........

40 00 
9 50 

48 00
C H Farmer ...............................  71 00
O W Boyb* .
W EUooddl 
Ira Mehrlin g ...........

95 00 
58 00 
98 75

J  A Hannum............................... 74 50
Ross Rowell 60 00
T S t r a i n ........................................ 67 00
Ross Rowell................................. 8 00
I N Farley .................................  180 00
Rowell Bros................................. 107 90
O Kelso ...........  23 00
r B Huntley ............................. 260 00
Jim Foster .................................  37 00
Albert T ea l ...................................  35 50
J  B Teal .........................................102 76
Lynch A R o w e l l .............  . . . .  8 25
A J  B lo w n ...................................  30 00
J B Nesmith ...............................  12 30
A E  My-r ...................................  33 90
R Bmnk et a l ............................... 164 30
Win Fanil .................................  24 00
fas Boydston ............................. 186 55
Pauper account:
MA Ti therow ..........................$ 7 00
F S Wilson .................................  12 0u
F Frauendiener..........................  5 15
D G Meador ............................... 8 00
C E Huntley................................. 11 35
H A Brown................................. 5 00
R E  Williams...............................  15 00
Elections:
B W i ls o n ................................... $ 5 0 0
H Holman...................................  3 00
J  M Larson ............................... 2 00
I> A Cr itch low............................  30 00
D L  K eyt.....................................  2 00
E C  Kirkpatrick..........................  2 00
W W Ullery ............................... 2 00
Current expenses:
C G Coad, stamps ................. $ 31 10
Irwin- Hudson Co., supplies. . .  38 00
Hardy H lmau, fees.................  40 80
Ira Mehrling, bridge.................  13 50
M D Ellis, lights .................... 15 00
.1 H M'-ran, fees ........................  16 10
Court bailiffs ..........................  60 10
Royal A Son, bridges...............  800 00
Cip’uit court jurors . .  
< -ircuit court witnesses 
Salaries :

236 00 
171 80

Little Tommy, when told that he 
was growing fast, answered: “Yes. 
too fast; 1 think they water me too 
much. Why, I have to take a bath 
every morning 1”

“Tommy, how are you coming on
ft school?**

Tommy— First rate, ma.
“Mention the names of some of 

the domestic animals.” “The horse, 
the dog, the pig.” “ What animal 
is that which lives mostly in the 
house, but often makes a dreadful 
noise so that people cannot sleep?” 
“Four legged animal?” “Yes.” 
“Doesn’t let people sleep?” “Yes.”

Tommy (triumphantly)— Piano. 
— Golden Days.__

The teacher had come early to 
school in order to put some work 
on the board. The bovs had also 
come early in hope of finding some 
mischief to keep them busy and

F E My r .................... $ 78 (H)
W B DaKgett ............. ...........  27 50
A Hu-ton .................. .............  25 00
Mrs F E Mver ........... ...........  20 00

.............  f>2 50
Milo W o o d s ............... .............  41 75
IJ 8 Laughary ........... 149 14
K H a y t e r ...................... .............  65 (X)
0  L Starr .................... ......... 83 98
1 E Sibley...................... .............  66 65
^eth B i g g s .................. ......... . . 36 20
.1 It Tesi .................... .............  45 80
J  T Ford ...................... .........  . 104 30

Dunn g r o c e r y  c o m p a n y  until fall and happy, says the New Ì ork
w . .  a . * , ,  i .1... . f — L ' i t .  .1, n r  I rr l .  a  4 A .  a  l i  a .  m i  i n  A  n 11 i l  Tl

Sl -Tn
Ralph Hill isclerking for Ellis A Keyt,

The Statesman say* that Col. J*ek 
White, of »be Eola lulls and farmer at 
the penitentiary, has lawn attending 
to businesa at the metropolis.

Tracy Suata is having the poles set 
for the tele pit or e line out in the 
Luckiamute region.

Clay is being hauled from Bu» na 
ViaU to Parker and «hipped to the 
Newberg pottery.

The teacher paid no attention to 
them and finally dropped down on 
her knees to write at the bottom of 
the board. Then she heard a mut
ter, a sort of intoning, and looking 
around saw the boys with their 
heads on their desks as if in devo
tion. She rose hastily to her feet, 
shocked at their performance, 
whereupon they all chanted in 
chorus “Amen!’

Pastor Russell Closes His Work at 
Dallas.

j At a business meeting of tlu Bsb- 
tist church Inst Monday evening Pas 

j tor J .  R. G Russell tendered his re*- 
j ignaHon as pastor and will go to tome 
jollier field soon. After the church 
| iccepted his resignation, th» y adopt 
»d teeolti lions setting forth their ap- 

I prerialion of the very valuable work 
that he has done fertile church and 
i » members during his stay in our 
hi id -t, and commending him to other 

: - hurdles and Baptist brotherhood 
wherever he may elect to locate. He 
w 11 also l>e sadly in used from frater
nal circles, as he was one « f the moat 

I -m retie member of the Woodman 
i camp anti circle, and exemplified by 
; hi« ev. ry day life that practical fra

ternity of which all orders boast »o 
much.

Miss Retta Campbell has returned 
from San Jose, Cal, where she was 
visiting Iter sister Mrs J .  W. Crider.

W. L Cauthorn, of Wells, has been 
visiting her daughter, Mr«. E. Evan« 
at Parker.

Will th ••» who are to bring ua store 
or cord wood please briug it •« «oon 
as possible.

RcY. DN. DOANE.

Rev. N. Doane, D. O., Dean of the 
TheoloBic&l School of th Port
land University, Celebrated His 
Golden Wedding Lest September

This worthy in i) Iiuh been at the 
head of the Methodist church in the 
unitliweet over 40 year». He had a 
double reason to be congratulated on 
this occasion, a» he w.ih totally deaf 
for years, and in spite of hi» advanced 
age bin hearing was restored by Dr 
Duiriu, now located at the Revere ho 
ttd, Albany. No one will attempt to 
question the reverend gentleman’s 
word, as hi« tinblennshed recoid is 
well known. He tell» hi» story below 
in hi» own words

University Park, - Portland, Oregon, 
AprriI 26. 1899. To whom it may rui- 
corn and encourage; to friends, like 
myself, who have atiffeied the loss of 
hearing : On April 24th I called on
Dr. Darrin, whom 1 believed to be a 
► killed aurirtl and physician, to re
store my hearing. He applied his 
remedies and electricity to one ear 
anti cured ihe deafness in a f-w mo
ments. Then he turned hit* attention 
to the other ear. which did not seem 
*4» yield so readily. For tins ear the 
doctor gave me meydicine to use at 
home, which I a n  now using. I think 
it the duty of all who are a Glided to 
have tli« ir hearing restored if possible, 
and 1 know of no one whom 1 think 
more skilled than br. i l irrin .— Nehe- 
miah Doane.
What Further Treatment Did for 

Reverend Doctor Doane.
To the «ditor: ¡Sometime ago 1

s tid soil)» thing of regaining my hear
ing under the treatment ul Dr. Dar
rin, of which I had suffered for sever
al years On the first application the 
deafness ol one ear was remedied. I 
applied the mediciue faithfully ami 
went again to the doctor, who suc
ceeded oil tirely in restoring the lost 
sense of hearing, so that when 1 went 
nut on the street it scenud to he the 
noisest city I was ever in. Mv lieu 
ing still remains distinct, in both ears 
equally good.—Nchemiah Doane.

Mister Darnell's Exp rience With 
Doctor Darrin.

To the editor: F«»r two years prior
to going under Dr. Danii *s electrical 
treatment 1 was afflicted with hetri 
trouble, sour stomach, dyspepsia, 
bloating and pains. l)r. Darrin ha» 
cured me Refer anyone to me at mv 
home in Medford, Oregon, or by mail.
I most earnestly commend Dr. Dar
rin as a skilled physician.—J.  K. 
Darnell.

Death of John Ellis.
He was born iu Illinois 74 years ago 

and died at his home iu the edge of 
Dallas last Sunday. In 1850 in Iowa 
he was married to Julia Ann Stump, 
a sister of Oliver and Win. Stumo, win- 
live here, llis brother, Win Ellis, 
who had been county treasurer, died 
a few years back. They came to Ore
gon in 1865 and had lived in this 
county thirty-six years. Mr Ellis 
was a victim of Bright’s disease and 
gradually wnsti d away. Their five 
children Mrs. Mary Bogue, of Corval
lis, Leauder, of Roseburg, William, oi 
Falls City, Mrs. H. B. Plummer «no 
M. D. Ellis, of Dallas, were all with 
him at the end The widow and her 
grandson F'rank Ellis, will for the pre - 
eut remain at tne old home. The 
funeral Monday was conducted from 
the home, Rev. Jas. Moore otficialii g 
at the grave The children show- d 
their genuine affection by having him 
laid away in as nice a manner as pos
sible ami by 'heir presence in large 
numbers, beautiful floral offerings and 
by their looks o« hers exp-essed sincere 
regard for the deceased. John Ellis 
was a gootl and houest man and win 
often imported upon but never took 
advantage of another. If he had an 
enemy nobody knew it. He was so 
quiet and undemonstrative that but 
few really appreciated his merits until 
he was gone.

REDUCED EXCURSION 
Rates to the Seaside and Moun

tain Resorts for the Summer.

The Southern Pacific company lm* 
pht-'t-n on sale at very low rates round 
trip tickets to the various resorts 
along its lines, and also, in connec
tion with the Corvallis A Eastern rail
road, to Detroit and the sea.-ide at Ya 
quina hay. The latter tick-*»* are gootl 
foi return until October 10 h.

Three day tickets to Yaquina hay. 
good going Saturdays and returning 
Mondays, are on sale at greatly reduc
ed rates from all point«, Eugene am 
north, on both east and west side lines 
enabling people to spend Sunday a 
Hie seaside. Very low round trip 
rates are also made between Poitlam! 
mil the s • me points on tin» Southern 
Pacific, good going SaturdaNs. return 
ing Sunday or Monday, allowing Port 
I ml people to spend Sunday in th 
country and the out of town people to 
have the day in Portland

Tickets from Portland to Yaquina 
hay, good for return via Albany and 

j ea**t side, or Corvallis and west side 
at option oi paPifeoger. Baggag- 
• becked through tu Newport. A new 
feature at Newport this year will h< 
.m uptodate kindergarten in charge of 
an experienced Chicago teacher.

A beautifully illustrated booklet de 
scribing the seaside re---rts on Y h 
quina b-y has been published by tlx 
Southern Pacific and Corvallis ami 
Eastern railroad«, and can he seemed 
from any of their agei-t-*. or bv ad
dressing W. E. Coman. grand passen- 
ger agent Southern Pacific company, 
Portland, or Edwin Stone, manager 
Corvallis and Eastern railroad, Alba
ny, Oregon.

.. ■ - ----
POLLOCK’S CASH STORE

In the Uglow block, Dallas, Oregon, 
- ffer« the following prices:

30 pound* of rolled oats. $1.
12 bar« R *yal soap. 25 cent«.
25 cent roasted coffee, 20 cent«,
15 cent roasted coffee, 12  ̂ cent«. 
Arm A Hammer soda, limited to 

two packages to each customer, 5 
| cents

$3 shoe* at $2 to $2.15.
$2 «Ime* at $1 40 to $1 55 
$1 50 sh»*e« at 75 cents to $1.10. 
Children* shoe«, same rate«.

ATTRACTIONS AT SALEM.

There is a wonderful difference in 
the quality and fit of shoes. The 
Packard shoe has proved itself to be 
the peer of any in the market. They 
are made to fit well ami last long. 
Very many consider it the very he.-t 
$3 50 shoo they ever wore, and it i* 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. It is 
on sale at Johnson’s clothing store 
and would be sure to please any gen 
tleman.

Whoever from Polk county has pat
ronized Undertaker Clough within 
the last twenty years has been fully 
-atizfied with his treatment, He 
deals strictly on the square.

Dishes, bowls and everything else 
suitable for the berry season may be 
ha-1 at the Yohohoma Tea store Their 
glassware und silverware would orna 
ment any table in the laud. You 
could get some elegant wedding gift* 
there.

**•
Carnival or no carnival the George 

lunch counter is always crowded with 
(hose who like good things to eat.

• S
It is a fact that never before has so 

much talent made soap been used in 
Polk county. The reason is not hard 
to find. Never before was such good 
-oap made there. Try a box of it.

Ask those who have been eating at 
Strong’« restaurant for years and they 
will give it a good name.

It will not be easy to find a moie 
desirable trading place than the New 
York Racket. All kinds of house- 
Uold go-ds ol standard quality a» low
est prices. Spot cash in both buying 
»ml selling has l>een the foundation 
of their remarkable prosperity. A 
customer once gained is always re
tained.

Veterinary Surgeon Keeler can al 
ways he found by inquiry at the steel 
bridge feed yard. No man can come 
nearer curing any sick animal. He 
lias a big practice.

***
Zinu the confectioner is very popu 

lar among those who like delicacies 
to eat or drink. His ice cream soda 
and cooli g drings will make one feel 
good all over.

DALLAS INDUCEMENTS-

Jeweler Morris has such an attract
ive display of things in his line that 
many a person stops first to peep into 
his show window and then go inside 
to inquire the price of the pietty 
things.

All kinds of feed for sale at the Dal 
las flouring mill where they make 
Hour that makes as good bread as any
body’s mother ever baked.

Mrs Chace is selling trimmed hats 
and other articles at first cost for spot 
cash. Many shrewd persons always 
take advantage of such offers You 
may need some of the things she »* 

Uing at cost.

Beside* firearms, ammunition, cut- 
tlery and sunshades, Gunsmith Risser 
s» Us a variety of other Article«. It 
beats all what skill he has at mending 
broken things. Try him with some
th ng badly broken.

Harvesters should remember that 
H rdwaremati Fanil can supply all 
their needs, such as binding twi- e, oil 
and machine extras. He has lanterns 
for threshing crews that get up early 
and go to lied late. Any desired nia- 

hinery that he has not in stock will 
come from Portland by first train 
Stoves, tinware and kitchen utensels 
to suit everybody. Rope, wire and 
nails of all kinds.

Mr. Hawkins, the tombstone man, 
makes friends of all with whom he has 
lealings. He treats everybody fair 

and square. His woric always pan*
>ut as promised.

The stage is a great convenience to 
people along the way who want thing* 
from Salem.

The Dunn Grocery company keep 
in abundance of everything to eat. 
Their patrons say it is always of good 
quality and as cheap as anywhere. 
Delicacies and luxuries of many kinds 
can be ha-1 there.

LETTEN LIST.

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dudas postotttce for the week end
ing July 6tli, and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised:

Mr. George Bunn.
Mr. TIiom J  Buler.
Rev. William Brenner.
Mis* May Barnett.
Mrs. Kate Hamilton.
F .  C. Reynolds.
Fred Hchlitter.
Mr. B. Stump

C. G. Coad, postmaster.

Threeoaks Farm.
One of the most attractive homes in 

this couuiy is that of Cass Riggs and 
wife near Cr< wley. Old timers will 
remember it as the James Fulkerson 
place. The old house that Mr. Fu - 
kerson erected nearly half a century 
ago is still there ai.d preserved as an 
almost »acted relic. The elevated lr- 
cation is q-i te attractive and the sur
roundings of their spacious dwelling 
makes il still more so. Of flowers and 
shrubs there must be 200 varieties, 
manv of them quite rare. Mrs. Riggs 
delights to delve among them, and 
Mr. Riggs and ».heir children are al
ways glad to slu w them to those in
terested in such things. Every nook 
and corner about the house and vicin
ity is embellished with some pleasing 
thing. Every lover of fine flowers and 
rare shrubs would greatly enjoy a vis
it there. The great capacity of and 
many conveniences about the barn 
make it loo worthy of a visit. Almost 
any farmer could get valuable pointers 
there and at his new dairy barn. In 
the kitchen and everywhere else 
things are in the most convenient 
manner. When in that section re
cently a neighbor in shaking ot Mrs. 
Riggs said that she was the guardian 
angel of the community, always being 
among the first logo or send wheu 
there was need of help, comfort or 
sympathy.

A Remaraable Cure of Diarrhoea.
“About six years ago for the first 

time in my life I had a sudden and 
severe attack cf diarrhoea,” says Mrs 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. “I 
got temporary relief, but it came back 
again and again, and for six long 
years I have suffered more misery and 
agony than I can tell. It was worse 
than death. My husband spent hun
dreds of dollars for physician’s pre
scriptions and treatment without 
avail. Finally we moved to Bosque 
county, our present home, and one 
day I happened to see an advertise 
ment of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy with a testi
monial from a man who had been 
cured by it. The case was so similar 
to my own that I concluded to try 
the remedy. The result was wonder
ful. I could hardly realize that I was 
well again, or believe it could he so 
after having suff- red so long, but that 
one bottle of medicine, costing but a 
few cents, cured me.” For sale by 
Wilson Drug Co.

M ARKET REPORT.

[Corrected weekly by Gooch Bros.)

Wheat, per bushel, 70 cU. 
Bran, per ton $22 
Shorts, per ton, $25.
Oats, per bushel, 30 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels,$3 80. 
Flour, per sack, $1.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per ewt.

T H E  O L D  R E L ii

per
Corn meal, $2 60 per cwt.

C O N S U M P T I O N

For shoes that look well, wear well, 
md feel easy and can be had al a 
moderate [»rice always go to the Gay 
iu r footwear emporium. Slippers for 
summer comfort. Oil and blacking 
for sale.

Feed.-foreman Ullrey is always pre
pared to »m et every want in that line. 
Bran, shorts, chop, oats, hay, flour 
tnd special*ies to keep slock and poul
try in good condition. Everything 
delivered anywhere in town.

The Wilson Drug company run a 
*toie that i» in all respects up to dele, 
f  he appliances are modern, their drugs 
pure and fresh, their patent medicine* 
<.f the best brands, their sundries the 
latest and most popular kinds, their 
l*>ok« and stationery the best to be 
had.

----------------------------— —

CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge Boi.e held *» .peci.l  term of j 
circuit court 1.at M< nd.y und in.de ■ 
the»«* decision.:

K.mi el Work v. M.ry Work, di- j 
vorce; granted

H. W. B.ncrof- v« Final ine Ban
croft, divorce; granted.

George Muncoil va Katherine Miia- 
cott, divorce; granted.

Ja». Helrnick va Laban Oa.e, action 
at law; default and decree.

Albert Ha-per va O W Harper, ac
tion at law ; default and decice.

J  B Teal v. Bryan Luca. I.cmber 
company, action at law; rettled and 
diamiaaed.

POWDER
Absolutely «uro

THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE

SUNDAY SCHOOL OONVKNTION

In the grove at Montgomery Sunday 
July 12th, the progiaui being ae fol
low. :

The parent a» a character builder— 
Rev. E. t ’. Wiginore.

Report-J atave Huixlay nolitail con
vention— Mra. Wigmore.

Up to dale Sunday school pa-tori- :ia 
learned at .tale convention— Rev. T. 
P. Ilavnep.

1» i: worth while for the «uperiii. 
teodei.t to review the day. lea.nn e,n It 
¡S. hbalh .m l wbat review i. he.l.— 
H in. Lee

flow to get efficient teacher, for fu
ture work — Scott Leavitt.

What makes a really good Buud iy 
school— Prof Reynold«.

Should the school have library, at 
what coat and what book..— Prof. 
Dunkelberger.

Tht le«.ons will be taught by local 
teacher», and there will be a ba.ke. 
dinner. Each school in the district it 
expected to furnish some part of the 
program The exercise, will begin at 
10 o'clock. Hattie Evans, secretary

Willamette Velley Chautauqua.
The Willamette Valley Chautauqua 

association will be held at Gladstone 
Park, near Oregon City, July 14th 
to 25th inclusive. Rate of one and 
one-third fare on the certificate plan 
has been made from all points on Ore
gon lines. 8i>ec,ial attraction« have 
been provided. Germaine, the won
derful magician, with Ilia wonderful 
productions; R. J .  Burdette, the cele
brated hnmorest, will entertain in his 
usual delightful manner, while the 
lectures of Hon. Champ Clark and 
Hon J .  P. Uoliver will be an intellect
ual treat. Many other attractions 
will he provided, making the finest 
entertain ment ever given at tliia 
Chautauqua. Yours truly,— W. E. 
Coman, general passenger agent.

H. V. Gates has gone to San Fran
cisco for tools and machinery with 
which to construct the Dallas water 
works. The conduit hack in the 
mountains will be constructed before 
winter and the pipes from the reser
voir to and through town will then he 
laid. The whole work is expected to 
consume about six months.

[Corrected weekly by Dunn'a Grocery.

Potatoes, per bushel, 50cts.
Butter, per pound 20 cts.
Lard, per pound, 13@15 cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 14@15 cts
Hams, per pound, 16($17 ct«.
Shoulders, per pound,9(^11 cts.
Eg^s,per dozen, 20cts.
Chickens, per dozen $3<a$5
Dried fruits, per pound, 3@10 cts.
Beets, per pound, 1 cents
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2 cts.
Onions, per pound, 2 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5(<i7 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,3  ̂ cts
Hay, per ton, $7@$12

Gladstone Park Chautauqua.
The tenth Annual session will last 

from July 14th to 26th, and i iclude « 
whole feact of good things The best 
talent in the land in a variety of line* 
has been secured at no little expense 
There will be frequent tiains to and 
from Portland and a  delightful camp
ing ground. Whoever has an asptra 
'ion to be better, do better, and be 
come more intelligent in good direc
tion«, could profitably «pend a few 
lays at the park on the railroad near 

Oregon City. Thousands from all ov
er tlie slate will congregate there for a  
pleasant outing.

The pope has been at the point of 
death for several days and the whole 
world has been interested in the mat 
ter.

All the wool sold in the Dallas pool 
was brought here to be baled, the am 
• »it»it. from other points being, Sheri
dan .5.1,035 pounds, Independence 16, 
513 pounds, McCoy 21,585, Amity l i ,  
240, Perrydale 8,316, Ballston 6,836 
Dallas 89,191, total 206,716. The bal
ance of it will !>e haled Unlay and to
morrow morning the last car load of it 
will he shipped away, l he pool price 
was 17} cents and iU value $35,400.

The haying busine*« i« now in full 
Marti, some crops being fine and oth
ers poor. The amount of clover ami 
vetch hay is increasing from year t< 
year, the latter thriving on almost 

' any poor hiP. soil. 1 he price of dif
fer* lit kind« of hay range from $3 to 
$5 in the fi«;ld.

Advertising under this haading will cost 10 cents 
for an ytain g  under 15 word« tor one insertion  or 25 
cen ts for throe insertion*.

SUPPORT
JCOTTS EMULSION m v u  m a 

• carry th* m i l n i i  tmi 
starved ryrtsm slaag snM H urn fiad 
Um rep p *. N wdtwry Iwd.

NEWT0-DAY.

0 8 T  -Betw een McCoy and A m ity, a gray tailor 
J  Jacket. F inder leave here and receive reward.

1j»OR Sale One ligh t team , weighing abou t 2100, 
and harnees, one hack, one wagon and a  spring 

tooth  harrow. Will sell cheap if sold within th irty  
days. No business done on Saturday. Inquire oi 
G. N. Graham on Chas. Guy place.

'T8W OLD buck and 35 Cotswo'd ewes, from one 
to 4 years old wanted by J .  L. Purvino, route 

1, Salem . H eh as for sale a t« 1 5  a  second hand 
Peering hinder in good epairand with new d rap cis .

GGOD driving horse for sale cheap by G. L. Haw 
k .n s a*, the Dallas m arble works.

A FKEHH cow  and calf for sale a t  a reasonable
price by W. W. Sto ck to n , near Ballston.

W A N TED—to ren t a  goo« farm by K. T . Hw.ua,

F »R sale or trad e—a Deering mower and a  McCor
mick hinder. Both in good repair. Sam uel 

O ri, K ickreall.

p R E H H  m ilch cows for sale Ly D, L. K eyt a t  Per-
rydaie.

g O M E  th rifty  2-m onth old pigs for sale by A. Burk-
h alter, south of Dallas

1 Li INCH g ru b  oak wood for sale a t  75 cents a 
1 .U “  tier li th e  ground. Apply to  J .  H anson, two 
m iles north of Dallas.

T H IR T Y  TW O INCH ADVANCE SE PA R A T O R  
and bundle racks for mile or trad e by CassA

Gibson at Ki< k reali

A sroirr gi l wanted to do general
housew ork. Call on Thom as Jen n in g s, near 

Zcna or address him K. F. D. No. 1. Salem .

ÖOOD fresh Jersey  cow wantnd. Lea 
th is office.

V \K Level separators for sale on easy installm ent 
U  term s. See sam ple a t Brown's cream ery in 
i»allas.

D P A P E R S IN PACKAGE« O F 50 FOR HALE 
B  *» th is orttce foi 15 can ts, also blank notes and 
mo tgag ts and all kinds of leyal blanks.
0

t i r i l K N  YOU W ISH TO B U Y  OR S E L L  A N YKIN D  
f f  of stock or poultry here is the best place to  

be known.let youi wants fa

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT A LL TIHEM AT
. the very best rates obtainable. H. G . Campbell.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IM PROVED FARM PRO 
p*rt> at usual rates by Oscar H ayter, Dallas,

ONEY TO LOAN AT 6 P E R  C EN T ON FARM 
security . J.  L. CO LLIN S, Dallas.

W K H A VE MONEY TO LOAN ON IM PROVED 
farm property. 8 IB L K Y A  KARIN

Soda Fountain for Sale.

J \ME8 T u fft's  10 syrup a  paratus; rtM f700. 
Three 1«*gal fan copper tan ks; c Rt f l  »0. Jam ee 

itfl&O1'ufft's gen erator, cost 
order. P rice C W

All In good run mug 
U  E I.L  KNUR AND.


